
DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL  

HOLIDAYS’ HOMEWORK (2014-2015) 

Class IV 

English 
1. Paste the pictures of the place you visited in the summer vacation. Write ten 

sentences about your experience. 

2. Cut five articles from the newspaper and paste it in your activity file. Write 

five new words from each article and also write their synonyms and 

antonyms. 

3. Read any one book mentioned below: 

a. Robin Hood by Stephen Knight 

b. The Blue Umbrella by Ruskin Bond 

c. The Cherry Tree by Ruskin Bond 

d. Charlie and the Chocolate Factory By Roald Dahl 

           Complete the story map after reading the story. 

 Title  

 Author 

 Characters 

 Problem 

 Solution 

 I liked this story because 

4. Find out 20 unfamiliar words from the book you have read and write its  
meaning. 

हहन्दी 
सामान्य ननदेश :  

 सभी प्रश्नों के उत्तर विद्याऱय द्िारा दी गई काययऩुस्ततका में लऱखें I 
 कायय तिच्छ,तष्ट एिॊ सुॊदर लऱखािट में लऱखें I 

1. अऩनी हहन्दी की Activty File में से कोई 5 मुहािरे छाॉटे , उनके अर्य लऱखें , उनके दो –दो 
िाक्य बनाएॉ और उन्हें चित्रों द्िारा प्रदलशयत करें I 
2.  ककसी एक विख्यात हहन्दतुतानी व्यस्क्तके जीिन से जुड़ी कोई कहानी लऱखें और उससे आऩको 
क्या लशऺा लमऱती है यह बताएॉ I 
3. भारत के ककन्ही 2मौसमों के चित्र बनाकर उन ऩर एक-एक अनुच्छेद लऱखें I 
4. अऩनी ऩाठ्य ऩुततक के ऩाठ 4 को ध्यान ऩूियक ऩढ़ें ,उसमें से भाििािक सॊऻा छाॉट कर प्रत्येक 
शब्द से 5-5 िाक्य बनाइये I 
5. छुहियों में आऩ अऩने अलभभािकों के सार् जहाॉ कहीॊ भी घूमने जाएॉ,िहाॉ की फ़ोटो खीॊिकर 
अऩनी कायय ऩुस्ततका में चिऩकाएॉ और उस तर्ान का कम से कम १० िाक्यों में िर्यन करें I 
     

  
 
 
 
 

 



 

Maths 

Note:- All the work do in Maths Activity File. 

Q1. Learn and write the tables  of 1-20. 

 Q2  Create Measurement chart. 

Draw or paste picture showing different units of measurement i.e. length, 
weight, capacity. At least five picture from each. 

 

Q3Multiplication Examples In the World Around You 
Look for examples of multiplication in the world around you. 

Example: A Box of Eggs 

 

There are 2 rows of 6: 

 you can count 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12 

 but it is easier to do 2 × 6 = 12 

sketch the multiplication you find, and show how it is easier to multiply 

than to count.  
    Look for things like ice cubes in a tray, chocolates in a box, tiles on a wall etc.  

Q4. Solve the following problems. 

 1.)23,458 + 45,678   1.)24,578 - 6785 

 2.) 34,908 + 45,786    2.) 90,876 - 23,000 

 3.) 45,782 + 34,280   3.)56,890 - 34,898 

 4.) 2,34,567+67,875   4.) 53,890 -12,901 

 5.) 45,780 +56,900   5.) 23,450 - 10,000 

a.) 5787 x 234  b.) 2356x323   c.) 2789 x 45   d.) 1908x 68  e.) 458x 234 

 

Your Example Your Sketch The Multiplication 

    __ × __ = ___ 

      

      

  

 

 

 

    



 

 

  
G.Science 

 

 

1. Make a Project on Comparative study on Seasonal Fruits. 
2. Collect and Paste some pictures of Terrestrial Plants and Aquatic Plants in 

your science scrap file. 
3. Collect and Paste some pictures of different Insects in your science scrap file. 

Also, write their names.  
4. Make a poster on Why we should not pluck the flowers. 

5. Draw a scene of the plants present in your neighbourhood.  
 

 



S.Science  

Note: 

 Do your work neatly in your file provided by school 

 You must read at least one story book and in case of Amar ChitraKatha’s  

atleast four. 

Q.1)Read the chapter according to your Roll number and frame as many questions    

       as you can of one word answers.  ( Not less than 15 questions) 

         Roll number 1-8           Lesson 3      Celebrating our Diversity 

         Roll number 9-16          Lesson 4      The works we Do 

         Roll number 17-24        Lesson 5     Dignity of Labour 

         Roll number 25-33        Lesson 6      Leisure Time 

 

Q.2)According to your roll number  choose a state , Collect the information , Paste  

      the pictures and write 3-4 lines about its food, dress, festivals celebrated and  

      weather conditions. 

       Roll number  1-8           Any Eastern state of India 

       Roll number 9-16          Any Western state of India 

      Roll number 17-24       Any Northern state of India   

      Roll number 25-33       Any Southern state of India 

Q.3)  Browse through internet and collect the information about any one great  

         personality   of India. Draw/ Paste his /her picture in your file along with few    

         lines  

Q.4)  Draw a colourful  Map  of  India  and  show  its languages spoken in 28  

         States . 

Computer  

Do the homework in you computer notebook  

1. Collect the pictures of various output and input devices from magazines and 

newspapers and make a collage of it. 

2. What are the advantage of a computer in your daily life. 

G.K. 

    1. Read the English newspaper daily , cut the important headlines and paste in  

        your G.K. notebook. 

     2. Read a magazine and write one story with a moral  

     3. Write the names of , 

     a. Any five cartoon channels  

     b. Any five news channels 

Art 

Make a mask using cardboard or paper plates and decorate it with colours and 

waste material. 

           V.P. 

१. महात्मा बुध का चित्र बना कर ऱाना हैI  

२. दचधिी ररश कौन रे् उनके विषय ऩर एक सारगलभयत एक ऱेख लऱखकर ऱाना हैI  

 

Note: All the projects and pasting has to be done in your subject activity file 

provided by the school . 

 


